Hello Room 4, from Mrs Hancock and Poppy!
Here we are again, at home keeping ourselves safe and enjoying some online learning. Poppy is sat
under my desk helping with the home learning for this week. Let me know all of your news, what you
have been up to and how you are ge5ng on. The picture is my grandson Blake when he had a
sleepover last weekend, Poppy loves it when he comes to stay. Hope to see you all soon xx
Feel free to email (debbie.hancock@kaeo.school.nz)
If you would like your Study Ladder password and username, just email me and I will let you know what
it is.
Read the story ‘The Unhappy Goldﬁsh’ – by Paul Dallimore
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhsKeGSCRzg Or by reading it on the sheet at the bo om of this page.
A%er you have read the story, complete the tasks below:
1.
2.

Design a new goldﬁsh bowl for the Unhappy Goldﬁsh, so that he will be happy again.
Label your drawing to let the Unhappy Goldﬁsh know what all the things you have put in his new tank do.

The Fishing Trip
1.
2.

Write a story about a ﬁshing trip you have been on, or ﬁshing with someone you know, or a trip to the beach.
We have been working on using adjec@ves (describing words) in our wri@ng, so make sure you include some in your
wri@ng.

For example: The wriggling brown ﬁsh, splashed around on the end of my bendy ﬁshing rod.

The Challenge

Maths – At the
Amusement Park
This week we had
started to plan our
trip to the amusement
park. I have a ached
the price list for you
to work from and the
rules you have to
follow.

Your Mum and Dad have surprised you with a
weekend at the amusement park. You can choose one
friend to take. You will all be there for Saturday and
Sunday.
Use the Menu page to help you solve this problem.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

You will be there for two days.
There are two children and two adults.
You have a budget of $500 for the weekend.
You need to eat two meals per day at the park.
You need to spend as much of the budget as you
can.

Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly
spell each word by the end of the week.
List 3: all, came, have, like, said, are, day, her, mum, some
List 4: around, food, no, ran, two, big, from, now, saw, us
List 5: away, family, long, really, too, bed, five, looked, room, walked
List 6: asked, decided, felt, how, later, black, dog, find, inside, life
List 7: bad, everything, hand, myself, stop, ball, face, happened, new, swimming
List 8: hospital, their, breakfast, tomorrow, instead, threw, brought, everybody, lightning, don’t
Te Reo Maori: wha – four, rima – five, ono - six

Sound of the Week: ‘a_e’ The Magic ‘e’ sound



h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c3oA4wfUBak
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K-rT4wJe-fQ

Below is a prac@ce sheet for adding the
magic ‘e’ to diﬀerent words. Make lists to
include all of the words.
What do they sound like with and without
the magic ‘e’ on them.

ﬁne / pane / note / use / hide / robe / tune / rate / cute / ripe / stove / jute / plane /
state / side / slope

a_e

i_e

o_e

a_e

The Unhappy Goldﬁsh
Wri en By Paul Dallimore
Once, in a small town not far away … lived a unhappy
goldﬁsh.
He was unahppy because he lived in a @ny goldﬁsh
bowl. He missed the big pond he came from and all his
friends and rela@ons.
Nobody in the house ever played with him. They paid
hardly any a en@on to him at all! “The only one who no@ces me is that wicked cat that
roams the streets,” thought the goldﬁsh sadly.
One day, a li le dog came to live in the house. Now the goldﬁsh was cranky as
well as unhappy! He just knew that li le dog would get all the a en@on. “Poo
to you, li le dog,” he thought.!”
Oh, how that li le dog was spoilt!
But one day, the li le dog went up to the goldﬁsh bowl. “Let’s play,” he said.
“How?’ said the goldﬁsh. “I don’t have legs like you and I can’t go anywhere! Poo to you,
li le dog.”
“Oh,” said the li le dog, “that’s true. but I could be your legs, if you like.”
The li le dog tucked his nose under the ﬁshbowl.
“Whoa!” cried the goldﬁsh, “what are you doing?”
The goldﬁsh swished this way, then he
swished that way. He though he would crash
and smash. But he didn’t. The li le dog took
the bowl outside and put it in a pull-cart.
Together they raced through the streets and whizzed through
the alley ways. The goldﬁsh was seeing the world for the ﬁrst
@me! He began to feel diﬀerent…
The li le dog stopped at last in the park, near the big pond. The goldﬁsh
remembered swimming with his friends and rela@ons. His freshwater bowl
ﬁll up with saltwater tears.
“Oh, you poor li le goldﬁsh. Is this your home?” asked the li le dog kindly.
“Not any more,” said the goldﬁsh. He didn’t know any of the
ﬁsh in the pond. “Let’s go home,” said the li le dog. “This @me I want to see
where we’re going!” said the goldﬁsh. “Okay then,” said the li le dog, and
he pushed the goldﬁsh all the way home with his wet li le nose.

